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TO-NIGHT 
ANNUAL PLAY OF 
Cedarville College 
'What Happened to Jones' 
A FARCE IN THREE ACTS BY GEORGE H. BROADHURST 
WHO AM IT 
.Tones, who travels for a hymn book house ______ LaClede Aloysious Markle 
Ebenezer Goodly, a professor of anat )my __________ Dwight Percy McKune 
Anthony Goodly, D. D., Bishop ·of Ballarat_ _________ Carl Algernon Duncan 
Richard Heatherly, engaged to Marjorie __________ Riley Nehemiah Clarke 
Thomas Holder, a policeman _____ '--- __________ Gavin Higginbottom Reilly 
William Bigbee, an inmate of the san!l.torium ____ George Hezekiah Colman 
Henry Fuller, superintendent of the s matorium __ Earle Jehoshaphat Collins 
Mrs. Goodly, Ebenezer's wife __________________ Florence Mehetabel Smith 
Cissy, Ebenezer's ward:... _____________ __ ________ Marjorie Sophronia Wright 
Marjorie Marjorie J ochebed McClellan 
Ebenezer's daughters ______________ Louisa Angelina Greer 
l\:I",1erva 
Alvina Starlight, Mrs. Goodly's sis ';er __________ Millie Patience Parker 
Helma, Swedish servant girL _______ _______ _____ Calla Goodnight Turner 
Time-the present Hou:r:-7:15 P. M. 
The action of the play is continurns, commencing at 7:15 and con-
t',lUing till end of play. 
ACrI 
Reading-"Sockery Kadahcut's Kat"-Anna Harper. 
Male Quartet---"Popular Medley"- LaClede Markle, Carl Duncan, Wil-
lard Kyle, Harry Wright. 
ACT II 
Vocal Duet-"The Ships That Pass ln the Night", Lucile Johnson. Doro-
thy Oglesbee. 
Reading-"Shadders"-Edwin Bradfute. 
Faculty Trio-Mendelssohn's "The Power Behind the Throne"-Professors 
Jurkat, McElhil. l'lY and Allen. 
ACT III 
"CREDIT TO WHOM CREDIT" 
High Monkey Monk __________________ ___ .:. ___________ Prof. Ethel B. Brand 
Fag _______________________________ ____ Prof. Milicent Louise Hathaway 
Grease Slinger _______________________ __ _____________ Mr. Roy F. Insley 
Wind Jammer ________________________________________ Prof. Leroy Allen 
Boodle Gobbler _________________________________ Mr. Robert W. Stewart 
